
Taking axe to public-sector jobs will impqde hopes of recovery
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In an age of"alternative lacts"
and divisive politics, we can all
agree on this: A.lberta needsjobs.
Lots of stable, well-payingjobs.

trVhat's the bestwayto create
uew jobs and protect existing
ones? To steal afamiliarline:
"It's the economy, stupid."

Suprised to hearthe president
ofa public-sector union discuss
the importance ofthe economy?
Don't be. Public-sectorwork-
ers get it. We know that a strong
economy is good for everyone
for workers in industry lor vital
public services including health
care and education, andfor
public-sector workers,

That's why we,re looking 1br
abudget from the NDP govern-
ment which will protect our
economy.

We're just starting to emerge
fromthe recession causedby

servtces.
What these peoplefailto

caused the problem.
Yes. Alberta still needs to

sured against the province's

money out ofthe economyby
Iegislating controls on wages and
pensions.

Or Alberta can stick to its guns

care and other serwices-
Thatwas smart.
The solution to thousands of

Albertans being laid offis not to
lay off thousands more. That's
classic austerity politics and it's
been reiected evenbythose who
usedto see it as the solution.

Last year, economists at the
International Monetary Fund
(IMF) - formerlythe poster
children for cuttingbudgets *
looked at austerity and pro-
nounced it a tailure. Austerity

revenue.
slumping oil prices that has led Despite this, the same old Firing orlieezingthe wages GDP or inper-capita terms, our
to about IOO,0OO jobless Alber- voices in Alberta are calling for of thousands of family members debt is far lower than all other
tans being on emplolrnent insur- more ofit. Mal<e no mistal<e, who still havejobs is not only provinces. Every other province
ance (EI). what wete hearingwith calls to goingto damage the economy, ifs in Canada would love to be in our

Despite calls from some politi- fire public-sector workers and going to destroy families. fiscal shape.
cal extremists and lobby groups freezewages is classic austerity Alberta can use the nextbudget So, Albeta can follow the lead
with vested interests, Premier politics. It's a cynical attempt to to stick to its guns and pursue of Saskatchewan and fire thou-
Rachel Notley and her team create division between Alber- policies that are statingto sands ofworkers, slashwages
resisted pressure to fire thou- tans,between those who work in worh orit canthrow it all away and gut services.It can mimic
sands of people providing health industry and those who work in and return to the approach that Manitoba as it looks to tal<e

they are sick.

understand is that we are all address to the real problem
Albertans andwe've been facing revenue relbrm. We need a

these tough times together. system that doesn't rely on thc and introduce a budget that
Albertans aren't divided into roller-coaster ofresource prices is careful with spendirig, but

and is stable enough to allowus docsn't attackfamilies orAlber
tans who rely on seNices.

private-sector lamilies and
public-sector families. to save for the future.

Manyfamilies have seen one However, until we have that Mike Parker is the president ofthe
wage-earner get laid offfromthe solution in place, theret no risk He.rlth Sciences Association of
oilpatch or manufacturing and to temporary deficits and a small Alberto. which represents dbout
are now strugglingto survive level of debt, especially when 2',oooheallh care professionals,

on the salary from one with a interest rates are at near-record tuany ofv,hom are about to enter
public-sectorjob. lows and the money is beingput bargainingfor new contracts.


